
Dear bill, 	 3/31/95 

Thanks for writing Dal. The Waketh disk states what ityas,made with so I hope 

that will be no trouble for any of you. I think that will also be true of the disk I 

have asked for on Senator Russell Assents. 

On breakdfist on the 7th: I usually have two breakfasts. One is a bowl of cereal 

about 3 or 4 a.m. and the other isWvegetables when I get home about 8:45 Or9. If 

you =ant to sleep late I can meet you at the ted horse if you want.a late breakfast. 

Saturday's now I leave for my walking about 6:30 and I walk until about 8. So 

again ifyou.want to sleep. late, and maybe I'll have a reason for you to be up late, 

I can then meet you for breakfast. I do not,. offer Lills services because when she can 

stir around with less diglEulty she has a stack of taxes to get done.Sunday is different. 

That is the one day we breakfast together. Buffet style because t sit with my legs up.. 

But you and Lil can use the table. Aneopihays are like Fridays for me. 

Jerry is taking a nap. I pjoned to ask him for the set of his manual he has for you 

so you can go over it and not duplicate those records all over again and so that you can 
make notes of what they sug.gest to you that yoti might want to copy. 

4/1: With the time you have I think you'll do well to limit yourseld to the 

blue file folder on my desk oeganizaer (organizer with me?) and the basement subject 

files. 

What I wrote the Post about the story I wrote ARRB about has yet to gecopied. I 

may save that until you are here. 


